CODE:

Xll

MESSAGE:

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

PROC DAT GT STOP DT

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: An attempt has been made to pos~ a transaction to the
allotment department file when the transaction processing date was after the
allotment stop date.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: Perform table maintenance to the Appropriation Account
Table to change the stop date so the transaction can be processed.

CODE:

X12

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

MESSAGE: AD-FILE NO MATCH

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: A transaction that should post to the allotment
department file was processed, and there was no matching record on the
allotment department file.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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lJtSCtUPTIlJ" UF tl',/{LJIi,: T;ll': .iluJtiJent cepcir1Jnclic n le dVdll,ll:le dllou:1ern:
"illJ.llce COII:;lStS or qllarterly dllotliients 1 + qUJrtf:rly dllotr,lents ~ +
q:;art(-l'IY 'Ii iC-~;!eil-CS j + qlwn:l.:riy allotJlellts 't + aJ iucni..:'!"c revl:rsiolls +
<.lllutl:lenc cransrers + rescricceu al10ti,lents + cOTitraCi: diCUI:1JriHICeS + Cld1r:1
(;j,CUI.Wrll:ces + cas;1 :::;~pen(.itdres T com:illJill~ allot.r.1Cil'':'S.
if 'C'i<: dVdllJule
dliotl.le,·,t JdLit1Ce Tor 'clle Curren"C lilOntil, prior 1.10[1(..<1, or prior year is
qn:,:tl:r trld:1 ;:erCl, toe tl'ansaction is rlZ1:Jyeu ,·,i"Crl 0/1 "Itt, Ai~ 0;' AI0 el'ror
COW:, respectivelj.

SYS lEi

hl, IHJIi:

li,eCl"lnsuction is pC.'St f2lJ tu t,il: syst.eL1 i;ldSi:er files;
fiO;/eVer, i"c is jistec 'cne fOllmJiny oay (on"iy) 011 1~(le e"it aCtivitj repurt
Iii 1:,' <1 ha rrl i ng I,lessage.
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f<tl;UiKtU:
iT trie transaction :1<.15 l)een POSt2U ciS inCt:liue<J, (.(:(;11 itu
Jct; on is necessJry si /lce tile r.ldster' ti les lldve LJf:en Upcilte",. hu\li"::ver, if
t;10 1:.r'IiISdcc;on lias 00el1 posteu in error, tile Jt'iginal 'cranSdC"":lJn l.iUS-C lie
reversea and tile transacti on [;Just lJe resuumi tteu \Ii tli tile dppropri ate
(,loui r'i ca ti OilS.
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iT apprupriatioll type is 1'., C, U, 1:., f , l , L,..>, or.)
ui10 tilt! dllotr.h~nt cepJrtuent file otllEr aIIOT.J:1ellts rOl 'Cile CJrrer.t: i.101l~li,
1

pdor LlOntfl or prior year are not equa'l to zero, t.lle transaction is flaggeo
\iitii <ill XII, klo iJr AI:; l~rrOI' cO(Je respect.ively.
SYS'j Coli AL'ILUil: Tile trdnsacti un is postea tuCl1e SYStt2l,l nlaster flies;
ilow.?ver, it isiisteacile follc.Ming uay (oilly) all tli~ el.it activity refJol't
\"i til d ',/arni 119 Iflessayc.
A" i lUiJ kt:\.JUlltl:.U: If tile trdllsacci on nas ueen posteu <is i ntei,ueu, trierl 1i0
action is necessary since tlie mast'~r tiles nave ueEn Upcicli:ed. nm-Jever, if
till? transaction ilJS been poste(J h, et'ror, tile of'igind'l tral1sdctiull I.lust LJe
reversed and tile transaction must be resuLJlilitteu i.'itil tLe apprupriate

LlOoi ri ce!"ci OilS.
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Lit:'CtdtJllu'4 uf" l::kKOf-:: Tile allotment UCfJdrt:l.lcnt tile availaole allotment
0,: 1ance consi sts or d11 OU-lent otners + ,1 i 10"tl:lent reversi ons + a II otmclH:
transfers + allotment restricti ons + contract cllCUliiOrJIlCeS + cl aiDs
encuMurilfices + casll 2xpi:ndi tures + conti llui nq an otiJcnts. If t'le uvai 1.1i)'le
JllotrrJ{-~nt od'iance fOI' tne CLirrent lilOlltll, prior li10nth or prior year is greater
tj"D zeru ,We ti'UIISJC ti on is rl agJ2d.:i til .:.if: A~V, x,:1 Ut' ALL Lrror COcie,
re SP(~C 1.: i ve Ij .
S~ STE.

I lit-dull:
Ide transacti Oll i s pos'~ed to tile sy seer.! master ri"1 es;
rlo\-Jevel', it is 'Iistea tile 1'01'lmli1l9 (juY (only) on tne eGit activity repol't
\Iittl J \Ji)rning nessa~e.

I r tile transacti on [iuS ueen postelj as i f1t\:lIoea, tnell no
action 15 necessary since tile master fi les Have ueell ~p(jdte:j. hO\-Jever, i1'
t.ie transact; all ilas l.>eell posteu in error, tIle ori gi !lal cransdcti Oil' [;lUSt ue
reverseu and the transact; on must iJe reSUDrl1i ttell \i; tit tile ilp~rupr; ate
mOG; fi cat; OilS.
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1t appropriation tYlJE: is C, D, i, ~-, J, or u ana tlie
anOtrlent t.1epJrtllent Tile qUanerly all otile II "t 5 I , quartet'ly dl"locmern:s i,

liuarter"ly allotll1ents.) dlill qUdl'terly a"110tr.lents It cJO not equal zero tor tile
Cllr!'ent monti" prior mOlltl1 or pr'ior year,we t.r;jflSdcti011 15 TL\~JgeG lIitll an
X~~, Xi'+ or Ai~ error cooe, respectively.
':)y ~Ttll i\l~T lUri:
I,i!.: ·crar1sacti Oil is poste'J to tn..: SjS cem 1.1<lS-cd' fi j es;
,iO\~eVet', ic islisteu tile follo\'iing uaj (ollly) onCile etJit activity report

\"Iitll a

\i~rniflg /I1.~ssage.

ACTllilj kl::(lJIKtlJ: if trW trurlsaction {'as been posteo i.l~ illtl:liUeu, wen no
action is necessary since tne master files tillve L>een upuateu. lim/ever, it
tile tri.Jnsilction nilS Deen posteu in error, tl:e originai transaCc;ol1 1,IUst oe
reversetl and the transaction must be resUiJfilittetl \Jitfl tile appropriate
f.10di fi Cilti ons.
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iT tile ililotuent departl:1ent til e accruetl expenui tures
for tile current montn, prior r.lOntn or prior year are less than zero, tile
tl'arlSilCtion is flu9ged \,litnJ!1 x;:~, X::'u or X::il error Coue, respective'lj.

~YS1b"

heTIOII: Tne transaction is postea to tile syster" master tiles;
tlv,icvel', it is listed tile follOiiing Jay (only) 011 tile e(Jit actlvi"C/ repl,rt
tii til a darni 119 r.lessa~Je.
i"'L.n01~ I\Uiu1t,tlJ:
i t 'Clle ·cr<.tnsaction nas i.ieell ~osct:u as 1111:.l:11(.t:(i, -ellen 110
action 1S f1ec~ssJry since tIle uas'cet' tiles "ave ueen upuateo. iiO\,JeVer, iT
tile 'cr<il1sacti all ililS iJeel1 pas teu i 11 error, tile ori gi lld 1 lrallscic-ci 011 mus c ;;e
reverseG anu t(le transilcl:ion l.Just ue resUUl,litteti \/i1:11 tIle appropri..tte
mooi fications.
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CODE:
X32
X33
X34

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

~lARNIt~G

CASH EXP NEG (CMO)
CASH EXP NEG (CM1)
CASH EXP NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file cash expenditures for
the current month t prior month or prior year are less than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an X32, X33 or X34 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended t then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati on s.

~CTION

CODE:
X35
X36
X37

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

\~RNING

ENC CONTR NEG (CMO)
ENG CONTR NEG (CM1)
ENG CONTR NEG (pya)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file contract encumbrances
for the current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an X35, X36 or X37 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must he resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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CODE:
X38
X39

X40

DEGREE OF ERROR:

MESSL\GE

WARNING

ENe CLMS NEG (CMO)
ENC ClMS NEG (CMl)
ENC eLMS NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file claims encumbrances
for the current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an X38, X39 or X40 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati ons.

CODE:
X41

X42
X43

t1ESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

AllOT QTR 1 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QTR 1 POS (eMl)
ALLOT QTR 1 POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file first quarter
allotments for the current month, prior month or prior year are greater than
zero, the transaction is flagged with an X41, X42 or X43 error code,
respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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CODE:
X44
X45
X46

DEGREE OF ERROR:

~·1ESsa.GE

WARNING

ALLOT QTR 2 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QTR 2 POS (CM1)
ALLOT QTR 2 POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file second quarter
allotments for the current month, prior month or prior year are greater than
zero, the transaction is flagged with an X44, X45 or X46 error code,
respecti vely.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati ons.

CODE:
X47

X48
X49

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

(

ALLOT QTR 3 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QTR 3 POS (CM1)
ALLOT QTR 3 POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file third quarter
allotments for the current month, prior month or prior year are greater than
zero, the transaction is flagged with an X47, X48 or X49 error code,
respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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CODE:
X50
X51
X52

DEGREE OF ERROR:

t~ESSAGE

WARNING

ALLOT OTR 4 POS (CMO)
ALLOT OTR 4 pas (eMl)
ALLOT QTR 4 pas (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file fourth quarter
allotments for the current month, prior month or prior year are greater than
zero, the transaction is flagged with an X50, X51 or X52 error code,
respecti vely.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warni ng message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

CODE:
X53
X54
X55

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

ALLOT OTHER P~S (CMO)
,ll,LLOT OTHER pas (CM1)
ALLOT OTHER pas (pya)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the allotment department file other allotments for
the current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an X53, X54 or X55 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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J-ILLul (d::Vlt{~lul"~ 1.l:.G (LII i )
"LU/I r(t.Vt:"I\~hi,.S j;t.u (;'-'(0)

ut~CjUPIIUj~

llf t:KKUt<::
if tne a"jlotlaellt aepartlilent file anotlllent reversions
for tile current 1,1U 11 tii , prior month 0'" p rl 01' yea t a r21 ess -cildl : zero, tne
transaction is flagged \Jitn all X::> I) , X,;;/ at' i-.ob errur coue, respectively.
SY~Tt.11

KL.IlUi<: iile trJnsaction is posl:etl to tile syst.l:f!1 mas·l.t:t' riles;
nOVJeVel', it is listeu tile tollov,ing day (oiliy) 011 I:lle edit. activity report
Iii til il \.arni Ilg Ilessage.

it tile transaction flas ueen posteL! tiS i m:ctlCIl2u, tHen no
dcti on is necessary si lice the (;Jaster ii 1es nave Deen up(jateu. Hu"iever, it
tlletl'i.lI1Sac-ci on has been postea i 11 error, trle ori gi na I transact; on HIUst lit:
reverseti and tne T.ransacti on Iilust be resuumi tted \"il tn tile dppropri ate
modifications.

A\.;i lUi, ki:.4Ulk!:.u:

t-I/',

(.. 0Ut;

AUe:
Xu.)

'~LLUi ~d::~ I K. l;t:li (ll'IO)
ALUri i{t::>lh riEu (Li·II)

XO't

f\LLLJI

KtSIt', j~tli (PYlJ)

Ut::>CkIPTIUt. O~ l::kKUK: If "tile allotr.1ent aepart:iaell"t file restric-ceu oi lou;lellt:s
tor tIle current Iliontll, prior Inuntll Ot' prior year are less than zero, tne
transacti on is fl ayged iJi til an XUL, AOj or Xu4 error cuoe, respectl VI:.: -l.y.
SYSTC:.i ACTluil:

Tile transacti orl is posteu to tne system master ti les;

n0\ieVer', it is listed tile follOlJing uay (only) 011 th~ eoit ilCtlVlty r'epol~t
,-fi til a \iarni ng messdge.

AcT lui; t\!;.lIUIHEiJ; It tile uansi..lction ;ias Jeell Do~teu dS in-cenGe'J, tllen no
action is nec r2ssary since tne uaster ii-'es (,dVe iJeen update,]. iio'fcver, it
t.,ecr;lrISdC-ciOI1 tlJS Deen fjosi:e<.l in el'ror, tlie ori:Jiili..lI trdl1sdctiOil "lust u0
reverseu dll'] tile 'crill1sacti 011 illUS t ue reSUDI.1; t.teu Iii til tlie approjJri ate
mouirici::ltiJils.
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CUI~lllj

ALLui" t-iu~ (l.IIU)
CUi'll h, ALLu1 PuS (Cl d J
CUi,IlI' ,~LLl!f t)S (I'Y\.!)

Xn.

XL

IT "Cll(: alloCllellt <Je~artnt:llt Tiit:: "':UIlt.lIlUi:Jg Jilotf.len-cs
cllrrent I.luntli~ prior f.lOIlW 01' prior yedi' dre greater tlian zE:ro~ tne
trdrlS,lctio'l is tldygt:(j H1W un XII ~ Xlt. or '\/.j I.:rror cUcie~ respeccive-Ij.

JtSG,djJlhJl1 ur t.i(KUt\:

Tor

tile

Tile transaction is postea to tlie systeHi master files;
is liS'l:E:l! tile rollmiing Gay (0I11y) on we euit dCt.1Vlt,Y report
"'drni 119 Ilessage.
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If tile transaction i1J,S Ueell iJ05i:eu liS in'I:C:nGeli~ tllen no
action is necessdry since tile !.laster files nave ueen updated. nO\/eVer~ it
'l:lle tl'ansdction ;ldS i:ceil poste(J in error, tile origlndl transilctlon muse lJe
\'eVE:rSell allG tile transacti on lilUSt De resuumi ttell wi en tile lippl'opri ate
lolnC1l fi c i.l ti OilS.
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LiL:':>(~.dfJilU'J Ur t::K.hJk:

111(; project rile J.VullcL'l'-= dp;:H'C!prlrll:1C'I! 0ill,]';C€: 'j\.'r
CUITent idOJitfl, prior 1l10n~d dnG prior yeer cunsists or project original
CifJpr:.Jpi'ia-cioliS + iJroJect aopropriatioil tralistel'S + project rp.stricteG.
2ppropri ati OilS + project 1apsea appropri d1:i ons - project al'lotlllents-01:ller project anotme/lts quarter one - project allotments quat'ter 'wo - pl'oJect
allotments quarter three - project anotr.1cnts quarter tour - project
alhl'tl.1cnt reversions - proJect allotnent transfers. It tile aVoi IdLdl:
appropridtioll Daldllce ror tIle current montn, prior "lonti, 01' prior year ;s
greatet' tilJrl zet'O, we transac1:; on is fl a~geo i"i tl'l an XbJ, XoLf or Xb~ error
code, respectively.

tll~

SYSTb,

AlTIlJl~:

Tile tt'illlsactioTl is postecitc tile systen mcist(:r files;
follmling Liay (0111y) 011 tile edit activity report

IlO\'iCVCI', it is listed tile
\:;t.1 <1 \/arning1lessage.

iT Cdt.? trdl1saction lias ueen postell as illtelluea, cneTl no
action is necessary since tile f:ldster files have Deen updatea. However, ir
tile trallsact; 011 'IdS been posted ; n error, tile uri g; na -I trdnSaCC10il iilUst t;e
reversea and tIle transilc~;on must De resuom; ttea \ii tn tne appropri dte
mO<lii;cations.

hCTIUl1 Kt:l<ulhlU:
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Xou

tJi\UJ AVAIL hLUT lilkLV (CI'IU)
tit-<.uJ AVAIL ALLJ j ~ rK.L'y (lid)
P~LJJ KVAIL ALLJI ~jKLt (PYU)

OESCkll-'lIUI~ uf tkkOK:
rile project file availaDle al1otmen 1: ua1ance for trle
cun'ent nOfltll, prior f.lOntll and prior year consists of (project anotl'1enCS
qua rt:?r one + project all otlilents quarter t\,O + project all otLlents ql!arte,'
ti;n~e + r>rojecl: al10tuel1ts qUJrter tOIlI' T proJect: allutl!enC rever:;;oj's +
proj~cL. d'lloL.Llel1t trdllsfers + project .:lllow'7lent l'es1.:rict;oIlS + project
COfltr<.1ct eJ:CUI:ll)r~\Ilces + project c I aill encuubr0.ltct:;s + caSll expellijl "Cures). ir
tile availllole dl'lutbent iJdlill1Ce tur tiie current [;lontll, prior mon'!:;) or prior
year is grcd'cert:ihln zero, tile trdnsaction ;s rlaggeu ·1i'Cn ull AUO, Aol 01' Abo
error coce, respectively.

SY~'rth

;\LllUl,:
'Iile ·crdnsaction is posted to tiie Sjs"Ct:rll:lilSter files;
i!OWeVel', i-c is listed tne follmJing Gay (Oilly) 011 tile euit acl:ivity report
~'JiU a i'/arninS,j r:lessa~Je.

if tile transaction has ueen posteu as irn:~II(lell, tHen no
acti 0/1 is necessary si nce tne master ti 1es lid ve LJeen Upoateu. Ho,/ever, it
tile transaction has lJeen posted iii error, tile originJl -crJnsactiolJ must De
reversea ana the transacti on Ii1USt be resuDmi tted ~Ii tn tile dppropri ate
r:loaifications.
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iJt.SlldVfIUl4 uf tKKUr-.: if appropriation type is k, C, Ll, t::, F, 1, ~, J, or l)
alil1 tile project file atller allotments ror the current Liontll, prior I.l0rJi:ll or
prior year is not zero, tile transaction is flaggeu Hi!.ll an xt::~, X~U or X~l
errur cuoe, respectively.

l'lle transaction lS posted to tile SySCCfJl hltlster ri j~s;
llowever, it islistea tile rol10\Jing <.lay lonly) on tile edit dCtlvity report
lIitil d \'/drnillg message.
SYSTEIl Al..flUij:

Al.IILJI~ Ktl)UIRLU:

If tile T.ransaction nas oeen posted dS ill!.ellueli, -ellen ill)
acti on is necessary si nce 'Clle [,laster fi 1es nave ueen updateoJ. Ho\/ever, i r
tl,e trcllsacti on tldS Deen posteti in error, tile on qi lid I LfallsdctlOil l.iUS (. De
reverseu a/Ill ttle transdction nust lJe resuomitteu \-/itll tne appropriate
f:1O (J; 'I: i cat i u 11 S •

t.-I h

t-LJl.J l:.:

X::o
X~:,

Xi,l

r.n t\LU I I;Ui~-l)TK (Ll iU)
foIKlJ . .iVL ALUT IWII-Vi k (LI·il)
iJKJ AVL MLu"1 ilUll-l{lk (I-YUJ

I-'i"\J

UE~CKIPTlUi~ OF l:.KkUk:
Tile IJroJect fi Ie dvai (aule allutment llalance for tile
current 1l0rrtl1, prior lilOllth Jnd pnor year consists of project. allutr:iern:s
other + project allotLlent reversions + project a"llotlilent ~ral1sfers + ~roject
al1otr,wnt restrictions + project concrJct enCUITIDrarlCeS + projecc claim
enCUlnLJI'anCes + proJect casl1 expenaitures. If tile available allotment oa"lance
tor tIle current 1',10 well , pl'i or ilontn 01' pri or year is grl.:Jtel" ttlan zero, tne
transaction is tlaggea witn an X~b, X~~ or AAI error coae, respectively.

SYSlEJI At-Hull:
file transaction is posted to tIle syscem mas'cer tiles;
ilm.ever, it is listed tile rollmling (jay (only) on tile ellit activity report
t/i1:11 d I/arning message.
hL TlUI~

i<tljUIRElJ:
If tile transacti on has been posted c1S i ntenue(J, then no
aCtloll is necessary since tne (Jaster files nave Deen updated. HO\leVer, if
tile transdctiorl IldS been posted in el'ror, ;:i~e original transdctiowuust oe
reverseo. dlill tl"le transacti 011 must be resuul"i tted \~i til tile appropri ate
rlOGi ricatioils.

XJ:"i:.
XA3

XA'.

utbKl:.t::. uf t.RKlik:

1'ltS:>Alit

CUut::

liAKI~Ihu

~"lkLY

ALul NUl Ll:.ku (ChU)
ALUl NuT ZEKU (CI'1l )
t<TRLY I\LU T NuT Li:KU (fJYU)

trr KLY

UI:.SCidiJTIUli uF tt<kOK:
1i appropriation type is b, C, LJ, t, f, lJ, J, lot, ~ or
() Ul1Ci tile project file allotment qUdrterl, allotrlent quarter i., J.llotmell1:
quarter ~ dnu allotment quarter 4 is not zero tor tne current fl10ntli, prior
101OIItil ur prior year, We transaction is flagged \/itil illl XAt:. , X':"J or xA4 error
coue, respectively.

sysn:11 ACTlLllJ: 'rile transaction is postea to ttle system ITIdster Ti les;
iJovlever, it is listed tile tol1mJil19 Jay (only) 011 tile edit activity report
Iii eli a I/arrli rlg message.
I\Lnul~

r\!:.(jUL:t:lJ:
If c,ile Cr-..lllSt.lction iluS 8t:CiI puste'.! ciS irrCe,lul:li, t,iell 110
action is Ilt:cessdry since tile i,laSter ri les llJ.ve l.>een upodteu. t10\/ev.::r, iT
till: trllliSi.lcticll ,IdS JeCl1 ~:Jstt:u ill error, I.lIe ori0illal ti'i.lt1SaCt1011 lilllS;'; ~e
reverseu anll tile tranSdCtl un liiUst De resuiJnli tteo Iii til tne d~prolJri att::
1.1oui ri cati OilS.

1:.-101

cuut::
t'KUJ Ulit"r'!:.ilU Ar'PKI~ ((.lU)
PkuJ Ullt.Xr'i:.1\1J MIJ Pl{l~ ((1·,1 )
Pf(UJ Ur·li:::Xr'r.J1lJ ht'fJfW (l-''tU)

OESCKIPT1UI~

lit-' l::kRUR: Tne project file unexpenueu appropriation Dalance for
tile current filonth, prior li1Ontl1 dna prior year consists oi project original
appropt'i ati ons + proj ect transiers + project restri cted appropri ati ons +
project laoseu appropriinions + project c'lail-:l ellCllf:liJranCes + project contract
encumbrances + project casll expendi tures. If tile unexpendea appropri ati on
udlilllce tor ti!e current I.lontl" prior lilOiltil or prior year is :Jredtt~r thall
zero, 'Clle trallsacti un is il aU~eG ~Ji til all ,{I\::;, AMi) or f..A/ error code,
Y"25fJectively.
:) YSH.I,j ACT lull:

fne transac1:i on is postell to tile sYStenl master ii I es;
nOHeVet', it is listed tile follmving <lay (Oldy) on tne eoit activity report
\/itll d i'larlling r.,essdge.

J\C'flui~ Kt:.~Ult-~E[):
IT tile transaction nas oeen postea as in'Ct!iloell, t1leli 110
action is necessary since tIle master tiles Ilave iJeen upoateu. hO\J(~ver, it
tile transact; on /las oeen posted in error, tile or; gi na I trdllSaC1:; 011 filUSi: ue
reversed dnd tile transact; on illUSt be resuolili tted ~/i tn tile appropri ate
!;lodi ii cat i OilS.

t:.-lui

CULJE:

litSSAGL

rKUJc.Cf jjuuLLl

\\"11(;)

AWe.

PkuJU.1 oUulItl

(Ll'll)

Ai:; j

~~UJLLI bJUll~I I~Yu)

lJtSCtdjJTIUj~

u,..- tf{r<LJK: lile proj ect fi 1e JVd; -, ao I e proJ eCl: :Juuget ua 1cllice Tor
tile current f,lOn1:n, pri or [.)Ont.} anu pri or year cOrlsi sts or tJroject Duaget +
project contract encumiJralices + project c ldilil enCUfnOraoiCes + projecl: caSli
expenditures. If tile dvai1aole project butlyet ualance for tile Current laontil,
pl'ior nontn or prior year is greater tlian zero, t!",e tr':lIisactio/l is tl<.l~!Jeu
IJitn an Xb~, Abo Qt' AU} error coae, respectively.
SY STt::J-i At.. r lUll:
file transacti on is postea to tile systeJn ['laster ti I es;
1I0\veVel", it is listeu tile roilOlJing day (ol1]y) UII tne edit activity report
\Iltll d \'IdrniIl9 r.lessage.

AL TI()I~ kl::tjUI kl:.U : I t the transacti on nas Deen posted as i m:ellueLl, tilen 110
actioll is necessary since tile ['laster files lIave been upaated. Hm'/ever, iT
tile trltflsaction Ilas been postell in error, the original tranSctctlo,l i:lUst iJ~
reversed and tile transact; on [;Just oe resuiJ[ll; tted Iv; til the appropr; ate
modifications.

l:.-IM

CODE:
XB8
XB9
XCl

DEGREE OF ERROR:

t1ESSAGE

WARNING

ORG APPRN POS (CMO)
ORG APPRN POS (CM1)
ORG APPRN POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file original appropriations for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XB8, XB9 or XCl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati ons.

CODE:
XC2
XC3
XC4

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

RESTR APPRN NEG (CMO)
RESTR APPRN NEG (CM1)
RESTR APPRN NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file restricted appropriations for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an XC2, XC3 or XC4 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED; If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati ons.

E-185

CODE:
XCS
XC6
XC7

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

~IARNING

LAPSED APPRN NEG (CMO)
LAPSED APPRN NEG (CM1)
LAPSED APPRN NEG (PYO)

('"

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file lapsed appropriations for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an Xe5, XC6 or XC? error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary si nce the master fil es have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

CODE:
XC8
XC9

XOl

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

c

ACCRD EX? NEG (CMO)
ACCRD EXP NEG (CM1)
ACCRD EXP NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTIotJ OF ERROR: If the project file accrued expenditures for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an XC8, XC9 or XDl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on"the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cat; ons.

E-186

CODE:
XD2
XD3
XD4

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

MESSAGE
EXP NEG (CMO)
EXP NEG (CM1)
EXP NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file cash expenditures for the current
month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction is
flagged with an XD2, XD3 or XD4 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

~~:

ms

XD6
m7

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

ENC CONTR NEG (CMO)
ENC CONTR NEG (CM1)
ENC CONTR NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file contract encumbrances for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an XDS, XD6 or XD7 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

E-187
J

CODE:
m8
XD9
XEl

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

MESSAGE
ENC ClMS NEG (CMO)
ENC ClMS NEG (CM1)
ENC ClMS NEG (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file claims encumbrances for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an XD8, XD9 or XEl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

ACCRD REV ATTAIN POS (CMO)
ACCRD REV ATTAIN POS (CM1)
ACCRD REV ATTAIN POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file accrued revenue attainment for the
current month, prior month or prior year is greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XE2, XE3 or XE4 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

E-188

CODE:
~5
~6
~7

DEGREE OF ERROR:

MESSAGE

WARNING

REV ATTAIN POS (CMO)
REV ATTAIN pas (CM1)
REV ATTAIN pas (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file revenue attainment for the current
month, prior month or prior year is greater than zero, the transaction is
flagged with an XE5, XE6 or XE7 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

CODE:
~8
~9

~l

MESSAGE
CASH TRF LNS IN
CASH TRF LNS IN
CASH TRF LNS IN

DEGREE OF ERROR:

pas
pas
pas

WARNING

(CMO)
(CM1)
(PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file cash transfer loans in for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XE8, XE9 or XFl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

E-189

CODE:
XF2
XF3
XF4

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

ALLOT QTR 1 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QTR 1 POS (CM1)
ALLOT QTR 1 POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file first quarter allotments for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XF2, XF3 or XF4 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modi fi cati ons.

CODE:
XF5

XF6
XF7

DEGREE OF ERROR:

~1ESSAGE

WARNING

('

ALLOT QTR 2 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QTR 2 POS (CM1)
ALLOT QTR 2 POS (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file second quarter allotments for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XF5, XF6 or XF7 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modi fi cati ons.

E-190

CODE:
XF8
XF9

XGl

DEGREE Of ERROR:

MESSA.GE

WARNING

ALLOT OTR 3 POS (CMO)
ALLOT OTR 3 POS (eMl)
ALLOT OTR 3 pas (pya)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file third quarter allotments for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XF8, XF9 or XGl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updat~d. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original trinsaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

CODE:
XG2
XG3
XG4

MESSA.GE

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

ALLOT OTR 4 POS (CMO)
ALLOT QrR 4 pas (CM1)
ALLOT OTR 4 pas (PYO)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file fourth quarter allotments for the
current month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the
transaction is flagged with an XG2, XG3 or XG4 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original trinsaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

E-l91

CODE:
XG5
XG6
XG7

DEGREE OF ERROR:

t~ESSI\GE

WARNING

ALLOT OTHER POS (CMO)
ALLOT OTHER pas (CM1)
ALLOT OTHER POS (pya)

(

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file other allotments for the current
month, prior month or prior year are greater than zero, the transaction is
flagged with an XG5, XG6 or XG7 error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.

CODE:
XG8
XG9
XHl

MESSAGE

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

ALLOT REVERSIONS NEG (CMO)
ALLOT REVERSIONS NEG (CM1)
ALLOT REVERSIONS NEG (pya)

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file allotment reversions for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is flagged with an XG8, XG9 or XHl error code, respectively.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, .the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modi fi ca ti on5.

E-192:

('

ilb~AlJl

lUllt:
Xh:)

br KEV

l~l::li

kl:.v

i~l:.b

(Cill )

1~i:.G

(P'fU)

r...sr

Xho

tSl kLV

XIII

lJt.ui'<lt.

ur

t.r\t\UrC

WAk.'J li~li

(Clill )

It the project file estilnated revenue5 for tne CUt'refit
montl1, prior montll or prior year are less trlan zero, tile transaction is
na9~e<..i vv'itrJ an XHb, ,\Ho or XhJ error cooe, respectively.

Ur:SCt{IPl1CN OF tKf<Uf<:

SYSTtil

AUIUi~:

1lC\;evt:l', it
\,'i tli a i·tarni

Tile transaction is posted to tile systelillilaster files;
is listed tile follmling dey (Gilly) 011 ttie ellit dCLivitj repurt
ng nessa~e.

J\L 1 lUll hr..~UiKl:.u:

H~;le transaction ililS DeCl] post.ec as i ilceiloec, '~Lell nu
action is necessary since tile [.laster riles nave lJeen upuateu. However, ir
tile transact; on lias LJeell posted ; n error, we ori gi nal traiIS.jC~i on nus t ue
reversea ana t.t1e transact; on r,lust be resuimi tte<1 Hi til tne appropri ate
liloa; f; cati ons.

t.-i~.)

CUut:
Xl~

Xl.>
\:

~

.I'.l. i_;

;;LLlil i.;ESm i'.t::G (C,'IU)
ALLul Kt:.STR r'll\;] (CII1)
,~LLuj ;{L~rf\ 1,£::G (tlYu)

uI:.SCi-{lI-'TlUIl Uf tKKUk:
IT 'tll(; project file al iotnent restrictions Tur tile
current mOIlW, prior montll or prlor year are less t!lan zero, ttie transaction
is flaygeG ~dtl1 tin Xi~, XIJ or XI4 error cooe, reSf)eCtlvely.

~YSnJI

Al.'llU14: Tnt! transaction is postea to tnt= systera "laster files;
nOi-ieVer, it is listed tile follmdng oay (onlY) on tlit= elll't dCtlvity report
\'-1i til d \ia rni ng message.
ACTIUll kt\.JU!t{t.L): it 'Clle transaction lias oet=11 postell as intCII<'H=<.l, 'wen lIu
action is necessary since we r.laster tiles nave ueen upaateLi. HOI/ever, it
tIle transacti on has been posted in error, tIle ori!;li nul transac ti all LlUS C i)e
reversea anti tile transacti on must oe resuu[.!i tteo \'1i tIl the dpprupri ate
modifications.

t.- j

j't

Luul:

Xl:>

Xlu
;(U

Ili:>S/,uC:
l:Sr SPl,L f\lJiJKll PlJ~ (l,IIU)
bf SPLL ...WPKIJ PU~ (Lid)
tST SPCL ~iJl\ll PUS (PYU)

U[SCRlpUU,j uf tkkUK:

lr Clle project Ti18 estindtetj special appropriations

for We current montn, pl'i or rnontn or pri or year are greater than zero, tile
transaction is naggec \iitil an Xb, Xlti or Xll error COut:, respectlvely.
~YSn::I"1 J...CTlLJlj:
f.1e transaction is posted to tile systelll master files;
1l00ieVer, it is "listed tile following (jdy (only) on tne eclt actlvity repurt
\ii tIl a \'!Jrni 119 message.

I-\CTIuN ~1:::l<Ultd:_l):

If tile transaction (las Deen posted as intellueu, tllen no
action is necessary since tile master files ilave been updateJ. HO\~ever, it
the transaction has LJeen posted in error, trle original trJllsaction faust Lie
reverseo and tne transacti 0/1 must oe resubr,littel1 I-Ii til tile appropri ate
mOlii fi cat; ons.

l..UUt:

XJ :)
XJu
'AJ /

IIl:.S::>Abt
jJkuJ bUUbk:.1

tJU~

PkUJ [) UlJi.Jt.T
Pt<uJ b LJ LJi.J t::l

PU~
tJO~

(Li'iU)
(Lid)
(pya)

UlSCHJfJTIUj~ UF I::I{KlJk.:
if tile project fi le project lJuuget tor tile currei1t
montrl, prior montll or prior year is greater wan zero, tIle transaction is
r,ag':;f:(l ,;itll an ;{J~, "Ju or AU' error COi~e, respecti".ilj.

;;Y~n:'I'1 ~CTIUIJ:ltle

trallsactiull is posteL; tu tile sySter.l Inaster files;
iiOi'ieVer, it is listed tile follmJillg day lOldy) onc.l1e e(~it J.ctlVltj repurt
\../i th a ,-varni n9 f:leSsage.
AL.flUi~ Kt.~UH:.t.lJ:
if tile trallsaction ilas oeen posted dS inWnc.ell, wen no
action is necessary since tile I.ldster tiles nave Deen updated. Ho.lever, it
tne tr,jnsaction !ldS oeen poste<.1 in error, tile origilldl transdctioil IliuSt lJe
reversed anL! we transaction r:lust ue resuDlnittell \/it/l tne appro~ridte
modifications.

E-I~b

MESSAGE

CODE:

. DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

CASH TRF LOANS OUT NEG (CMO)
CASH TRF LOANS OUT NEG (Ct-n)
CASH TRF LOANS OUT NEG (PYO)

XJ8

XJ9
XKl

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: If the project file cash transfer loans out for the
current month, prior month or prior year are less than zero, the transaction
is fl agged with an XJ 8, XJ 9 or XKl error code, respecti vely.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day {only} on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifi cati ons.

CODE:

XK2

MESSAGE:

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

PF MATCH ERROR

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: A transaction that should post to the project file was
processed, and there was a matching record on the project file.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modi fi cat; ons.
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CODE:

XK3

MESSAGE:

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

PF-FIlE NO MATCH

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: A transaction that should post to the project file was
processed, and there was no matching record on the project file.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error,the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modi fi cati ons.

CODE:

XK4

MESSAGE: AD

DEGREE OF ERROR: WARNING

M~TCH

ERROR

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR: A transaction that should post to the allotment
department file was processed, and there was a matching record on the
allotment department file.
SYSTEM ACTION: The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: If the transaction has been posted as intended, then no
action is necessary since the master files have been updated. However, if
the transaction has been posted in error, the original transaction must be
reversed and the transaction must be resubmitted with the appropriate
modifications.
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CODE:

XK5

MESSAGE:

DEGREE OF ERROR:

WARNING

PROC OAT GT STOP DAT

DESCRIPTION OF ERROR:
An attempt has been made to post a transaction to the
project file when the transaction processing date was after the project stop
date.
SYSTEM ACTION:
The transaction is posted to the system master files;
however, it is listed the following day (only) on the edit activity report
with a warning message.
ACTION REQUIRED: Perform table maintenance to the
change the stop date.

XPl
XP2
XP3
XP4
XP5
XP6
XP7
XP8
XP9

XQl
XQ2
XQ3
XQ4
XQ5
XQ6

XRl
XR2
XR3
XR4
XR5
XR6
XR7
XR8
XR9

XSl
XS2
XS3
XS4
XS5
XS6

Project

XTl
XT2
XT3

Control

Table to

XUl
XU2
XU3

See corresponding error code with a prefix of "H". Error codes XPl - XU3
represent online departmental edits that, at the option of
the user
departments. have been established as "WARNING" errors rather than "FATAL"
errors. Online departmental transactions are added to the online hold file,
however. a warning message will appear at the bottom of the terminal screen
when the transactions are entered.
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